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ITCH OF LIFE
OFT. R- JERN1GAN
¦tch of tbe Life of T- R. Jer¬

nigan, Who Recently
» Died ¦n China.

ion. T. B. Jernigan, for thirty-five
rt a prominent American resident
¦he Far East, died at hia home in

aggtai on Monday evening, Novem
t, of aoute dysentery. He was

years oid. He had just returned
n a shootin( trip to Ningpo.
It. Jernigan ftnit tame to the Or-
as U. S. Conaul-General to which

appointed by Preai-
t Cleveland. Previous to that ha
served aa a member of tha State
ate of North Carolina and as the
ilisher of a newspaper in the city
Raleigh. He was a' member of a

1 known family of that atate and
frvived by his wife, three sons,
a daughter. One son, Paoi Jer-

an, ia wmhii of the Standard
Company's boMneae at Nanking,
is expected back in China on the
h of November, after a vacation
the United States.
?rom Kobe, Mr. Jernigan returned
civil life in America later receiv-
the appointment aa Conaol-Gener-

»t Shanghai After his retirement
m the pwitioa of Conanl-Geneiai
I Consular Judge, Mr. Jernigan en

ed upoi} the practice of law in the
f of Shanghai. He waa soon join-
by S. Feaaenden. Ia recent years
firm has been increasedby the ad-
ion of E. B. fioee and C. P. Hol-
nb, the firm being known aa Jer-

Iontributioa to Uw ]*¦
baa b««n in an advU-
A in this field he has
mmdoaaJy to the sol-
iean" buaineaa not only
t in China (federally
decisions as Consular
usual interest and are
Kris in the U. S. Cou-
tecentty in the diacua-
'erences pertaiing to
amrieu federal in-
for American compa-
eas in China, Mr. Jer
d a great deal in get-
> shape tor preaenta-

I ¦. For the last two
ved as representative
the Hague Tribunal,
in recognition from

¦structive profession I
the world.
as a writer, that Mr.
known to thousands
iantal affairs on both
iflc. His articlea in
nder the heading of
for instance were al¬
and apeared in the

eaerallx,Three of his
Business Methods,"

lad Commerce," and
«a," have been wide-
are still in demand,
upon a revision of
tnd Commerce," at
death. His diecua-
rican Constitution
i system of govern-
rd works and have
nenced China in her
lop a constitutional
mt. Hi* last contri
mns of MILLARD'S
id on October .,
a diacusaion of the
President WHson in
neace at Veraaillea,
discussions of the

i. Senate. He waa
if President Wilaofc
cli to clear np the
a In this part of the
an political muddle
he eloae of the war.

lewapapers or mag.
irt that have not at
ler carried articlea
His writing waa

¦aditions and many
f reader in the Par
with his copy. He
is wrote an "edu-
awer to the Joking
writing was hard

sad constantly and
I library of good
ily every conceiv-
was a close critic
la were Invariably

sound and respected.
Personally Mr. Jernigan was . true

typa of the "Southern type" of Amer
ican Muihood and was chivalrous to
the nth degree. He didn't believe
in woman suffrage, but ha refused to
participate in an argument of the sub
jact with one of the women readers
of the REVIEW who took up the cud¬
gels on behalf of her sex in these col¬
umns. His personal friends are scat
tared all over the Orient and hia per-
aonal letters in their peculiar cramp¬
ed 'acript are treasured in many a

letter file. The following sentence
which appeared in his obituary no-

tie* in the NORTH CHINA DAILY
NEWS gives a true insight into hix
character. lis was, moreover, a
man a great sense of humor, someti¬
mes tuoched with a morduant irony
which might have wounded had it not
been modified by a fine courtesy and
the aasential kindliness pf his nature.'

The. funeral service was conduct¬
ed at the Bubbling Wall cemetery on

Wednesday afternoon, November 8,
and was read by Rev. A. P. Parker,
|a life-long friend of Mr. Jernigan.
The body will be held in Shanghai un-

jtil the arrival of his son on November
10, after which it will be conveyed
to Nanking for burial. Early on

Monday morning when he knew that
he could not live for many houra he
gave instructions fo rhis body to be
buried oa a "high place at Nanking
overlooking the great Yangtaze Riv-
M »»

.

Mr. Jernigan was a member of pra-
tieally every club and aseociation in
this part of the world and his advice
and oouncil will be missed in many
quarters .MILLARD'S REVIEW.
The paper from which this article

was clipped Is pwMIsM la Shanghai,
Chiaa. the edilev beta* a sehseriher
te this .wspapee, threagh Us Weth¬
er, Lee Pafhev, whe Is la Chtaa.

.14 MORE DAYS.

The HERALD this wook ntilad out
ftbout two budrW npintioft notice*
to anbscribors, who are oither lllfht-
Ijr in aroars or whoso .ubscriptiom
.spiro bofor* January 1. Wo hop*
to bo able to continue oach ou (I
* subacribor: and, in ordar to coatin¬
uo tbo papar, roMwali must bo in
tbia office not lato( tban January. 1
"About the cheapest article on the

market" is a newspaper; and this pa¬
per has not increased its subscription
price while we have seen newsprint
steadily and swiftly climb from three
and four cents per pound to the pres¬
ent price of thirteen to fifteen cents
per pound. The Herald last week
paid thirteen cents per pound for a

supply of newsprint. #

.
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A WORD TO THE WORTHLESS
i

Dta't work till your'e weary; you *1- I,
way* can quit.1

If your job is too tedious, forsake
K; i

Some fellow that's filled with a little ]
more grit

Is always quite willing to take it.
He'll do all your work and . little bit

more.
And (Tin and keep on when he'« <

tired
'

1

Without getting grouchy, or peevish
¦or sore,

And hell land in your Job when <

your'e fired!

Don't spend lal your time at the beck
of the boss.

If his orders annoy you, why stop;
Some other young fellow will come

right across
and do all the work in the shop.

He'll settle right down to the gruel-
lin« grind

L And do things you wouldn't try,
And if you observe him you'll pres-

That bell be the boea, by and by.

Dont wear out your life in an effort
to rise.

It is easy to stay where you are;
But just keep your eyes on the fellow

that tries I
And you'll find he can go pretty far

And maybe his name and his fame
will adorn

Full many a newspaper headline
Upon the same cold and unhappy

Morn
That you take your place in the

breadline.

.Oral Hygiene.

MURFREESBORO NEW S

The biscuit contest in Murfrees-
toro township was held here Friday
iternoon at the graded school. Miss
.aura Ruth Parker, a student in the
Aurfreesboro School, won the prise,
(6. Miss Bessie Barnes, Mesdames
Charlie Vaughan and Paul Sewell
rere the judges for the township.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wise arriv-

>d last week from .Norfolk to attend
he funeral and burial of Mrs. Wise's
nother, Mrs. Ernest Vinson, which
¦ook place in Conway last Friday.
Howard P. Short, who has been

raiding a position in Washington, N.
3., with the Atlantic Coast Line rail¬
road, arrived in Murfreesboro Satur-
iay with a broken arm, the result of
I fall. He will remain here with his
parents indefinitely.

Miss Wilmec Grant and Miss Nao¬
mi Aydelette, students at Chowan
College, were baptized Sunday night
tnd joined the Baptist Church here.
The Sunbeam Band held its bi-mon

thly meeting Sunday afternoon at two
>'clock in the chureh with Mrs. Geo.
Underwood as leader.
Georg* Ashley arrived Saturday fr-

jm Edenton to spend a few days with
bis daughter, Mrs. Cecil Forehand,
whose baby girl is very ill with pneu¬
monia. Mr. Ashley returned home
on Monday.
Miss Virgie Wynn retrained home

»n Monday from Conway where she
ipent several days in the home of her
brother, Ernest Vinson.

Mrs. C. H. Chamberlain has return¬
ed home from Norfolk where she un¬

derwent an operation.in a hospital
in that city.

Mrs. Earl Davenport returned hom
Saturday from Elisabeth City, where
the visited her sister.

Miss Marie Evans, who is teaching
in Woodland Graded School, spent
last week end in Murfreesboro with
her aunt, Mrs. Christie Worrell.

George Evans, of Hampton, Va.,
and Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Evans of
Boykins, Va., spent Sunday here in
the home of their uncle, W. E. Wor¬
rell.

Miss Jennie Brown Wynn has re¬

turned home from New York City,
where she attended the marriage of
her sister, Miss Maude Wynn.

Miss Susie Bolds of Como was the
gruest on Saturday of Mrs. W. J. Gat-
ling.

Alfred Byrd and family moved last
w«ek into their new home, just com¬

pleted, on College Place.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Parker moved

Saturday into their home recently
purchased on College Street.
Freeman Beasley and Mr. Garris

of Margarettsville were visitors on

Friday of Mr. Beasley*s mother, Mrs.
Mollie Beasley.

Miss May Carter and her sister
Miss Corinne Carter of Augusta, Ga.,
were in town on Monday and were

guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Welser.
The Ladies Aid Siciety of the Bap¬

tist Church meet Monday afternoon,
in the home of Mrs. J. D. Bahb.
Aubrey Davis of Pendelton and

Miss Mason of Maryland left here on

Sunday morning for Norfolk, where
they were quietly married. They were

accompanied by Mrs. Davis's sister,
Miss Mollis Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Da¬
vis are now on their honeymoon.

0

In Loving Memory.
ok.

In loving memory of Russell Cobb
Nicholson, who died December 11,
1919:
"I cannot say and will not say
That he is dead.he is just away.
With a cheery smile and a wave of

his hand
He has wandered off into that Un¬
known Land;

And left us thinking how very farr
It needs must be, since he lingers

there.
.

Notice of Taken U, Caw uri Calf.

There has been taken up by Pres¬
ton Winbome, in H'vllle Township
one cow and calf, color black, white
spot near of tail, mark crop off left
ear and swallow fork and half moon
in right. Owner can reclaim this
stock by applying to Preston Winb-
orne, proving ownership and paying
expenses.

If not claimed this stock will be
sold.

1. A. Northcott, Register Deeds.
Wlnton, N. C., Dm. IS. 1120.

»
.M breaks . eeM j.ieker than

any remedy we fc.w. aiv.

COLERAIN NEWS

Carle Sessoms, left last week for
Claremont, Va., where he will spend
tome time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Montague and
Cecil Beasley went to Norfolk last
Tuesday.
Manley White and Joe Stokes went

to Edenton last Wednesday.
J. J. Beasley went to Windsor on

a business trip last Thursday.
There waa a large crowd in town

last Thursday to attend the opening
of E. White and Sons' big sale.
Dave Evans of Harrellsville was

in town last Thursday.
C. B. Morris went to Norfolk last

Thursday and returned Friday with
Mrs. Morris, who has been in St. Vin¬
cents Hospital for treatment for the
poet three weeks. We are glad to
report that she is much improved.

Mrs. Em Terry of Winton spent
a few days in town last week.

H. S. Basnight of Ahoekie was in
town last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Barnes of Riverside
were ia town last Saturday.

Jake Cnllens, whp has been in dif¬
ferent parts of Texas returned home
last Wednesday and was in town on

Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Lineberry filled his pulpit

at Christian Harbor last Saturday
and Sunday.

Dr. Sack Mitchell left Sunday for
Richmond to be with his wife who is
in the hospital there.
Nep ferry contiues very sick. We

hope h« will soon recover.

Mesdtmes Sharpe and Jernigan, an

Miseee AHie and Janie Sharpe were

in town Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Eva Holley, who has been

at St. Vinvents hospital for some

time, returned home' Monday after¬
noon. Her condition is much im¬
proved.

Rev. Lineberry conducted the fun¬
eral services of Mrs. Gilliland at the
town of Harrellsville on last Monday
afternoon. She died at her home in
Mil! Neck.
Manley White and Ray Erb went to

Winton Monday afternoon advertis¬
ing the big sale of E. White and Sons
which will last for ten days.

o

CAN PLOW ALL DAY
NOW, SAYS REISCH

Winston-Salem Ftrnir Wasn't
Able to Work at All Beforo
He Cot T*nlac.Gains

Forty Pounds.

"It may sound unreasonable, and
you may believe it or not," but after
taking four bottles of Tanlac I gain¬
ed forty pounds," recently said J .H.
Keisch, a well to do and highly res¬

pected farmer whose address is Win-
ston-Salemh, N. C., R. F. D. No. 10.

"I was pretty near knocked out
last summer by an attack of malaria
and even after 1 got out of bed I
kept losing weight nd strength. For
two months I was not able to hit a

lick of work on my laee and I was

beginning to think that I was down
and out fpr good.

"I began to take Tanlac just in
the nick of time for I could not even
have held out much longer without
help of some sort. 1 was down to
140 pounds, but, this medicine took
hold of me in such a way that in for¬
ty days exactly I had gone upto 188
pounds which is just my right weight
and I quit taking Tanlac because it
had done everything needed.

"I hadnt been taking the medicine
a week before I was able to go to
work and now I can plow all day.
I eat anything I want, sleep like a

log and in the morning roll out of
bed feeling as (It and flne ax I ever
did in my life. I don't need any
medicine myself but I came to Win¬
ston hut to get a bottle for my wife
who is complaining of being rundown

"I never believed a medicine could
do for anybody what C Tanlac hsa
for me, and I'm going to do my best
to spread the n*we that there ia one
medicine that does all they say it
will do."

Tanlac is sold in Ahoskie by Cope-
land Drug Co., and Z. V. Bellamy and
in Harrellsville by Williams and Tay¬
lor..adv.

Kak-Mr-TIm relieves RIhsmMsb,
Neuralgia, Sprains..adv.

STUDENTS OF STATE
SCHOOLS ASKING FOR

LARGER MONEYS

To the People of North Carolina: }

"We, representing the students of
the .University of North Carolina, the
North Carolina College for Women,
the North Carolina State College of
Agriculture and Engineering, and the
East Carolina Teachers' Training ,

School, present to you this simple
statement of the critical condition
now existing in our higher education-
al institutions."

The facilities of our higher educa
tional institutions are pitifully inad¬
equate. Every phase of college is
congested because of dormitory con¬

ditions, necesitating three 'and four
students to crowd together in a sin¬
gle room, because of inadequate class
room accommodations, because of the
inadequate dining arrangements and
because of the general inability of the
college to properly accommodate and
instruct their students.
Our present students now live un¬

der conditions described above, 2,308
of those who graduated from our

high schools last spring, this fall had
to be turned away from our colleges.

The remedies for these conditions
lie in you people, and we hope to
have your vote for appropriations ask
ed for by the colleges.

Sincerely yours,
Annie Laurie Sessoms,

Hertford County Chainnan.
Mis* Souomi is now attending the

State's Woman College at Greensbo¬
ro. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. C. C. Sessoms of Aboskio..Ed¬
itor.

m
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Cotton Ginned in Hartford County

There were 1,566 bales of cotton,
counting round aa half bales, ginned
in Hertford County, from the crop of
1920 prior to December 1, as compar¬
ed with 2,440 bales ginned to Decem¬
ber 1, 1919.

A. T. NewRome, Special Agent.
a

Cotton Ginned in Hartford County

There were 45 bales of cotton, that
is counting round as half bales, gin¬
ned in Hertford County, from the
crop of 1920 prior to October 18,
1920, as compared with 647 bales gin
ned to October 18, 1919,

A. T. Niwsome, Special Agent.
V o

Report of County CoiamUuionari

North Carolina.Hartford Cauniy
Pursuant to the law, I herewith pub

lish the amounts paid to the members
of the board of County Commission¬
ers during the year ending the first
Monday fa December, 1920:

S. P. WINBORNE
14 days services @$2.00 $28.00
Extra services.. 89.00
Hileage 18.90
Extra services for 1919 34.50
TOTAL 170.14

C. E.BOYETTE
14 days services @ 2.00 26.00
Mileage 16.80
Extra Service 20.00
TOTAL 64.80

H. H. JONES
13 days services <g> 2.00 . 26.00
Mileage to County Home.... .90
Extra Service 146.00
TOTAL 171.90

J. M. ELEY
14 days services @2.00 28.00
Mileage 21.70
Extra Services 81.38

TOTAL '..v...181.08
J. O. ASKEW, JR.

18 days services @ 2.00. 26.00
Mileage 16.60
Extra services 75.00

TOTAL 116.60
F. G. TAYLOE

13 days services @2.00 26.00
Mileage ..... 11.30
Extra services 26.16

TOTAL 62.46
I further certify that no bills were

paid without first being verified and
sworn to aa required by law.

J. A. Northcptt, Register Deeds.
Winton, N .C., Dec. 7, 1920.

Notice of Sala
On Tuesday, eDcembrr 14, at 10

A. M. I well sell at public'auction to
the highest bidder, my entire Tot of
farm tools, household and kltchin fur¬
niture, two top budgie* and harness.
And my hogs.

Sale to take place at the old Sum¬
ner place, now owned by 4. K. Mat¬
thews.

J. W. ORAHAM.

PEANUT GROWERS
TO MEET DEC 21

Will Consider Some Steps for
Better Marketing of Crop

and Other Plans.

Suffolk, Dee. 18..The peanut gro-
wen of Virginia and North Carolina
.rill hold a most important meeting
it Suffolk, Tuesdsy, December 81, at
11 o'clock, for the purpose of consid
Bring steps for the better marketing
of the present crop of peanuts, and
also for the perfection of their Ex¬
change.

Clarence Moomaw, for a number
of years connected with the Bureau
of Markets in Washington, and now

associated with s brokerage firm in
New York, with important European
connections, will be on hand to discuss
with the growers the great possibili¬
ties of the working out of their mar¬

keting problems through their own

efforts.
The formation of an immediate ad¬

vertising fund for peanuts of not less
than $80,000 will be duly considered.
This fund will be for the purpose of
advertising peanuts parcel post. As
the result of a small 5-ineh advertise¬
ment placed only one time in two
national magazines, the Virginia-Ca-
tolina Co-Operative Exchange, Inc.,
of Suffolk, Va., has sold over $8,500
worth of peanuts. This experminet
has gone so far beyond the expecta¬
tions of the exchange that steps will
be taken at once to interest growers
and the business men in making it
possible to carry on this parcel post
business on a much larger scale. It
is figured that the marketing of pea¬
nut* by parcel post would easily be
self-sustaining from the start.
A printed proepectus of the propos¬

ed plans has been prepared and will
be submitted to the business men of
this section without delay. Among
other things, this prospectus contains
the testimonials of many purchasers,
who have been ao well pleased with
their purchases of peanuts, that they
have ordered again, clearly indicating
that there is a market for peanuts, if
only the growers were qrganlied in a

way to go after it.
More than S,700 growers have now

signed the growers' contract, and it
is proposed at this meeting on Decem¬
ber 21 to work out plans that will
greatly hasten the perfection of the
exchange. .AH growers who have not
yet sold their peanuts are especially
urged to attend this meeting, as are
also all business men who are ready
to help work for better prices on pea¬
nuts.

# -ir
Notice to Members of Elm Camp
You are hereby notified that in its

last regular meeting the following of¬
ficers were elected for the ensuing
year:

A. O. Kiff, Con. Commander; S. M.
Apitlebaum, Ad. Lieutenant; A. P.
Thompson, Clerk; C. G. Slaughter,
Banker; K. &. Jernigan, Escort; L.
C. Dilday, Centry; E. E. Lane, Sen¬
try; M. D. Catling, one year; W. C.
Matthews, three years; W. W. Brown
two years.
These officers will be installed at the

next regular meeting of the camp, on
first Tuesday night in January. A11
Woodmen are requested to be pres¬
ent. A supper will be given to the
Woodmen and Circle at the conclu¬
sion of the instalation of officers.

.A. P. Thmopeon, Clerk.

Paul Fisher D.rd.n

Paul Fisher Darden died yesterday
morning at San Antonio, Texas, ac¬

cording to news received in Ports¬
mouth. He formerly resnded at 718
King Street, but had been in Texas
since last January for the benefit of
his health. The body wil lbe for¬
warded to Ahoskie, N. C-. where fun¬
eral services Will be held at theDas-
den homestead Sunday morning.

Mr. Darden is survive# by his wife,
Mrs. Cora S. Darden, of 718 King St
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Sewell and Mlae
Alice Darden of Murfreesbore, M. C.
A. Darden, of Elkina, W Va., R. E.
Darden and Cley Darden of Frank¬
lin, Va., and W. R. Darden of Pttrto
mouth -Ledger-Dispatch.


